9:00 a.m.  
* Minutes  
* Correspondence  
* Administrative Matters  
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

PLANNING DEPARTMENT  DAVID TAYLOR, INTERIM DIRECTOR  
* Voucher - Department of Community, Trade & Economic Development for Growth Management Funding

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS  MARLA PARSEL, INTERIM DIRECTOR  
* Call for Bids - Reecer Creek Extension  
* Contract - Road Striping - Sharp-Line Industries  
* Notice of Public Hearing - County Road Right-Of-Way Vacation - Ronald  
* Grant Application - Coal Mines Trail

BOARD DISCUSSION DECISION  
* Appointment of Member to Airport Advisory Committee  
* Letter of Request to Sell Liquor from Ronald Community Club  
* Letter of Request to Sell Liquor from Ellensburg Rodeo Association and the Ellensburg Rodeo Posse  
* Resolution to Cancel Payroll Fund Warrant #017078  
* Coal Mine Trail Commission Amendment #1 - Interlocal Agreement & Operating Guidelines (Signature Page)

VOUCHERS

TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

10:00 a.m.  

PUBLIC HEARING continued from June 3, 1997 for Board Discussion/Decision only on amending Kittitas County Code 10.07 to authorize emergency routes by resolution and authorize penalties for parking on designated emergency routes.

ORDINANCE amending Kittitas County Code 10.07 to authorize emergency routes by resolution and authorize penalties for parking on designated emergency routes.

PUBLIC HEARING continued from June 3, 1997 for Board Discussion/Decision only on a legislative recommendation from the Planning Commission. Said recommendation involves amendments to Kittitas County Code Title 17 and would regulate certain utilities. (Note: A study session on this topic will be held on Monday June 9, 1997 at 9:00 a.m. in the Commissioners’ Auditorium. Written Comment will be accepted until 5:00 p.m. 6/9/97).

PUBLIC HEARING continued from May 13, 1997 to consider revisions to the following preliminary plats: HF Meadow 1-2 (File No. P-96-08, P96-09). Proponent: Son Vida I, LP. Location: Accessed via Look Road north of the City of Ellensburg, within the W1/2 Section 30, T18N, R19E, WM. (Written comment deadline extended to 6/9/97 at 5:00 p.m.)

PUBLIC MEETING - Wrightstown Preliminary Plat (P-97-02), division of approximately 108 acres into nine residential lots averaging approximately 3.4 acres in size and one 77 acre residual parcel submitted by David L. Wright. Location is located approx. 3 miles south of City of Ellensburg, northeast of the southern Canyon Rd/WoodHouse Loop Jct; within the SW 1/4 Section 29, T19N, R17E, WM.